
SAINT JOHN PAUL II PTOMEETING 
Thursday,Sept. 15 

3:00 PM 

 
 

Meeting Brought to OrderBy- Jess Tressler        Time:   3:03 
Introductions: 
 President- Jess Tressler 
 VP- Jamie Verone 
 Treasurer- Natalie Fee 
 Secretary- Michelle Gealy-Arthur 

Teacher Representative- Mrs Kuczynski 
  

 Principal Report- Mrs. Teifenthal discussed: 
-Good start to the new year 
-Grades 3-6 are doing the NWEA testing which replaces the Acadience testing 
 -Helps teachers with individualized data plans for each student 
 -This is done 3x per year 
-Introduction to the Service policy in each classroom 
 -Each class picks 2 Saints 
 -Service project/retreat based on the Saints chosen 
 -Adds to our students learning to live lives serving Christ (“Christo Sevire”) 
-Reminder that all parents volunteering need clearances 
-Family math night moved to November (details to follow) 
-Halloween parade and trunk or treat details coming soon 
 

 Teacher Report: 
-Request of playground equipment from PTO 

-Cart with wheels 
-Long jump rope 

 
 Homeroom parent information 

-1 head parent in charge and 3 parent per class 
-No PTO snacks due to allergies 
-Parents responsible with holiday party planning with the teacher 
-Mrs. Teifenthaladded that parents have already reached out willing to provide monitory donations 
for classroom parties 
 

 Please join our PTO page for posted newsletters and other PTO related information 
-PTO related information on page only- please direct classroom/sports related questions to the 
teacher/coach 
 

 Spirit wear fundraiser 
  -Available to purchase online and at open house 
  -Orders to be picked up at open house need to be in by Sept. 26 
  -Details coming soon 
 

 Treasures report 
-Balance $6335.97 
-Back to school bash PTO provided pizza and pop $120.00 



-Balance $6215.97 
 

 Santa’s Workshop 
-Mrs. Chiodo is heading up event 
-Looking for volunteers 
-12/16 
-More details to come 

 
 PTO is looking for ideas for a large fundraiser idea 

-Please reach out to us with any ideas 
 

 PTO contact e-mail is sjp2pto@kennedycatholicschools.org 
  
 Other PTO Events Planned 

-Halloween trunk or treat PTO trunk  
-Thanksgiving food drive 
-Christmas party 
-Mother Son night 
-Muffins with Mom 
-Father Daughter night 
-Donuts with Dad 
-Valentine party 
-Easter party 
-Catholic Schools week 
-Field Fun Day 

 
 
Adjournment: Motion made by: Jess Tressler  
Seconded by:Michelle Gealy Arthur 


